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of the work of. the fathers as not a failure,
but of use, and preparing the way for the
better time coming. He dwelt very earnestly
upon the importance of agitation on this tem-

perance question, referring to the anti-slave-

movement. "Is there na personal re-

sponsibility concerning this terrible curse of
rum ? Are we not guilty upon this point in
licensing the liquor traffic ?" It was a good
address. ,

Some Burdell Bonds.

UN FERMENTED
333 AND 335 CDAPEL STREET,

Respectfully announce that they have received their selections of Spring Goods,
embracing PAPER HANGINGS, of which they
a Large and Elegant Assortment, including DADOES, Gilt, Embossed, Solid Gold Ground.

CURTAIN GOODS, FRIEZES, LACE GUIPURE, RAW SILK, JUTES, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

Dyeing-Cleanin- g

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
laces and Lace Curtains, Window Shades and Damask

pets, Crumb Clothe and Bugs, Bilks anp Silk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,

Braids, Feathers, Bibbons, Kid Gloves, fcc Crapes and Crape Veils, Gents' Coats, Pants and Vests.

Laun drying of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Counterpanes, Pillow Shams, etc., etc Everything guar-

anteed first-clas- s. Sole proprietor for the State of Connecticut of the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for

laun drying collars and cuffs.

ELM CITY DYE WORKS
360 and 178

m2

FINE CARRIAGES

ISOORewaid.',.
We will pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. ' Sugar Coated.
Large boxes, containing 80 pills, 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists. Also sent by mail
on receipt of price. New England Pill Co.,
sole manufacturers for the New England
States, Newbnryport,Mass. . slO ly

, . Rapid Progress
on the road to recovery is made by persons
afflicted with pain in the muscles or joints,
pleurisy, kidney and liver complaint, coughs,
spine and hip disease and other bodily ills for
which plasters are prescribed, if they apply
Dr. Grosvenor's Bellanodyne Porous Plaster,
which is a combination of the ingredients of
his Belladonna Plaster, highly esteemed as an
anodyne or antidote to pain, and those of his
Capsicin Plaster, a counter-irritan- t. It is of
botanic origin, much approved by physicians,
inexpensive and pure. Buy it and you will
have no necessity to purchase others.

Sold by C. R. Converse, 165 Grand street.
je5 MWSAw

The Cause IMseovered.
Most of the readers whose eyes scan these

pages have suffered from headache, lassitude,
nausea or pains in the back ; but we doubt if
they knew what the cause was. In nine cases
out of ten it was some trouble with the kid-

neys or liver. This is a truth which has just
become known, and the result which Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has accomplish-
ed. The above named troubles are caused by
disordered kidneys and liver, and the remedy
which cures the cause banishes the pains
which arise from it. jyl eod2w 2twTh

Catarrh is a poisonous infection of the
mucous membranes just as Smallpox is a
virus of the blood. Catarrhal virus can ba
only reached and exterminated by antidote, 1

inoculative elements, that are absorbed by the
purulent mucous. Dr. Wei Ie Meyer'sCatarrh Cure is unquestionably the most
important medical discovery since vaccina-
tion. It never fails. Supplied by Druggists
or delivered by I. B. Iewey & Co.,
46 Dey street, N.;Y-- , at 1..50 a pack-
age. Pamphlets, with full explanations,
mailed free. o7dfcwit

Mothers are delighted with Pitchers
Castoria because it makes the children cheer-
ful and well, and children almost cry for Cas-

toria, because it is sweet. Wind Colic, Sour
Curd, Rash, Feverishness and Worms soon
disappear when Castoria is used.

OS dawlt
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

DisgfuSting Pimples on a lady's face,
or severe Pains in the back ; Wounds of the
flesh or neuralgia of the nerves ; . Strained
Chords or a scalded hand ; a Sprained ankle
or a Gashed foot ; a crippled man or a lame
horse can always be relieved and cured by the
wonderful Centaur Liniments. o9 ldlw

Pure blood, good digestion, sweet, refresh-
ing sleep, a clear, blooming complexion, long
life, health, happiness and contentment, is
the sure result of using West's Vegetable
Liver Pills. septS etthdly.

A Witty Customer
went to a drug store and asked for SOZO-DON- T.

The storekeeper said, "We're out
of that, but here is something just as good."
The practical customer said, "No, you don't,"
and walked out to a neighboring store and
got a bottle of SOZODONT. jy8 3teod ltw

"My Back Aches So,
and I feel miserably," said a hard-workin- g

man. The doctor questioned him and found
that he had been'habitually costive for years,
that now his kidneys were disordered and his
whole system deranged. Kidney-Wo- rt was
recommended and faithfully taken and in a
short time every trouble was removed. The
cleasing and tonic power of this medicine on
the bowels and kidneys is wonderful.

jy7 3teodltw

A Positive Cure
WITHOUT MEDICINES.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
PATENTED OCTOBER 16, 1876.

ONE
So. 1 will care any case in four days, or
No 9 will care the Blost Obstinate Case,
No nauseous doses of Cubebs, Copaiba or

duce dyspepsia by destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price $1.50 Sold by all Druggists or mailed on receipt of Price
For further particulars send for Circular.
P. O. Box 1 533. J C. ALLAN CO.,

No. 83 John Street, New York.
We offer $500 Reward for any case they will not cure.
ai'ICK, SAFE and SURE CURE. n31 ly

New York, New Haven and Hart
lord, jxauroau.ON and after Monday. June 7th, 1880.

.j, l rains leave aow naveu, mm iuiww.
NEW YORK-Km- rMi trains at "3:38. :10,

9:33 a. m., 1:50, 3:35, 5:28, and 8:25 pu m. The 9:33
a. m. train stora mt Milfard.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem Eiv--
er jurancn, 11:40 p. m., dauy except sunaays. atopaat Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 6:30, 7:15 a. m , 12:03
noon, 3:45 and 6:42 p. m. Train for Bridgeport at
7:30 p. m.

SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN for New York will Iearo
at 8:15 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot at
11:50 p. m.

FOR HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWN, NEW BRITAIN',
SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON and the North Express2:55 a. m., (daily except Mondays) for Hartford,
stopping at Meridcn. This train goes from Hart-
ford to Boston via Willimantio and Putnam.

STEAMBOAT TRAIN leaves Steamboat Wharf
- (Belle Dock), at 4:45 a. m., daily, except Mondays,

for Springfield, stopping at Meriden and Hartford
only. Accommodation at 8:15 am. for Sprlnav
field Express at 10:38 a. m. for Meriden, Berlin,
New Britain, Middletown, Hartford and Spring
field ; 10:48 a. m., accom. to Meriden only. Ex-

press, 1:21 p. m. for Springfield, stops at Hartford
and Meriden only. Accommodation 3:20 p. m.
to Springfield. Accommodation at 5:35 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle-tow-n.

Express 6:11 p. m. for Boston, stopping at
Meriden and Hartford only. Accom. 8:10 p. in.
for Springfield. Express "12:00 midnight for
Meriden, Hartford and Springfield. Sunday ex-

press 12:00 midnight for Meriden, Hartford aad
Springfield.

FOR NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH-BOSTO-

and the East. Express train at 12:37
midnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops at

only. Accommodation trains at 8:08, 10:40
a. m., 4:00 p. m.. (Special to Conn. River, stop-
ping at all stations.) 6:15 p. m., 8:30 p. m,f
(freight with passenger car. New Havan to New
London, stopping at all stations.)
Daily. E. M. REED, Vice Presides..

je9

Boston & New York Air lane K.K.
On and after MONDAY, May 3, 1880, trains

will run as follows :

jpf4, 8:05 a. m. Train for Willimantic connects at
fyW Willimantic with trains of the N. Y. and

N E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 1:16 p. m.. Providence 12:25, Worcester 12:27
p. m., and Norwich at 10:50 a. m.

10:45 a. m. Train for Willimantic, connecting at Willi--
mantio with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroads.

6:05 p. m. Train for Willimantic, connecting at Willi-
mantic with New London Northern R, R., for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnerville for Colchester at 0A3 a. m.,
1:05, 5:57 and 7:86 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnerville at 9:21 and 11:50 a.
m., and 5:35 and 7:14 p. m.

Trains connect at Middletown with the Connecticut
Valley Railroad for Saybrook and Hartford.

J. H. FRANKLIN,
Je7 Superintendent.
New Haven and Northamptonltailroad.

On and after Monday, May 3d, 1880.
Trains will leave New Haven at 3 :1 a. m.,

&g&tlQi'3H a.. 111. andtisO!) p. m. for Plainville,
yy"Wew Hartford, West Held, Holyoko, asthamp- -
ton, Northampton and Williamsburg.

Trains will arrive from the above points at 9:15 a.
m., 1:36 p. ui. and 8:15 p. m.

Close Connections
At Plainville with trains east and west on New York

and New England KR.
At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western ItR.
At West li eld with Boston and Albany KK.
At Northampton with Conn. ltiver,KU.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the office

and depots. EDWARD A. KAY,
General Ticket Agent.

New Haven May 3, ltWO. my28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE!"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestKoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and tlie "West.

TRAINS
LeaTe BRIDOEPOHT for ALBANY, 1ROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
9:33 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THItum CAR FOR. AL.Il.VNY, arriv-
ing at 2:50 p. ni. Arrives at Saratoga 6:25 p. m.;
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. ni. Chicago
Express., arriving in Chicago at 8:01) the nexi
p. m.

Leave BUIDGKPOKT at 5:00 p. m. (connecting with
3:45 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving tn
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Karatitga 12:00 night.

RGTIKM,V THIUH UH CAR leaves Albany
at 0:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:30
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. ni.

ThroUKh Tickets sold and Bapguge Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for PiltKlieltt and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Kara-tog- a

H. D. AVF.U1T.T,, General Ticket Agent.
I.. B. ST1I.I.BUN, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., June 2M, KtSO Jc2

NAUGATLTClCUAlLKOAi.
COMMENCING MAY; 3, 1880. Trains oon- -

with thiB road
Mnecting NEW HAVEN AT

6:46 a. m. connecting at Ansonia with Milk Train for
Waterbury and Wiustod.

10:00 a. m. THKOUGH CAltforWatcrbury, Watertown
and Winsted.

2:00 p. ra. connecting at Ansonia with Mixed Train
for Waterbury.

6:30 p. m. TIUiOUUH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown
and Winsted.

6:30 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Special Train
for Watertoiry. .

FOR KKW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT
6:00 a. m , 1:15 and ::: p. m.

WATEBBUHY,
6:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. ni., 2:31 and 6:30 p. ni.

GEO. W. BEACH, Sup't.
Bridgeport, May 3, 1H78. m?18
New Haven and Derby Railroad.

Train Arrangement Com
nienein;? May 8. I88O.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 6:45 and 10:00 a. in., 2:00, 5:30 and 6:30 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:40, 7:55 and 11:36 a. m., 3:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections are niade at Ansonia with passenger

trains of tho Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal, trains of other roads centering
there. E. S. yuINTAUD, Supt

New Haven, May 1, 1880. my3

South End and Morris' Cove
STAGE LINE.

SOUTH END at 8;00 a. m., 1 and 6 p.m.;LEAVES 7:30 p. m.
Leaves Boston Grocery, No. 3HC Chapel street, New

Haven at 9:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m, ; Sunday, 10:30
p. m. Saturday leaves 8:30 instead 7:30 p. m., Chapel
street route.

Special contracts made with parties desiring to Ko
to the Shore, or elsewhere, in stages. Apply to the
undersigned, or W. Bailey. JAMKS D. AMHBEE,

JelOtf Manager.

Steamboat Line for New York
Fare $1, including1 Berth.

Tickets for tlie Round Trip, $1.30.
r tIEIS The Reamer C. H. NORTHAM, Capt. .

4tgfS J Bowns, will leave New Haven at
12: 0U p. in., .Sundays excepted. Staterooms sold at
Berkele & Ourtiss' 109 Church street, near Chapel.

Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. F.J. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted, stopping
at 23d street, Kant lUver.

FHOM NEW YORK The C. II. NORTH AM leaves
reck Slip at 3 p. m., and 2;td street ct 3:15 p. m., and
the CONTINENTAL at 11:30 o'clock p. in., Sundays
excepted Saturday nights at 12 o'clock midnight.

Snnrtay NiUl iloat for New York.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 11 p. in. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
Hofkse.

Tickets are sold and baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washing-
ton.

jel2 JAS. H. WARD, Agent.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,

QUEEN STOW N AND LONDON DIRECT.
jfl Sailing weekly from Tier 39, North River,

New York. Are among the largest steamehips
crossing the Atlantic. Cabin rates, J50 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120; Steerage, $20; Prepaid Steerage
Tickets, $26. "Being $2 lower than most other Lines."
Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York. F. W. J.
HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL SCRANTON,
W. FITZPATRICK, A- - McALISTER, GEORGE M,
DOWNES.

XNMAN LINE !

loyal JIail Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool

Every Thursday or Saturday.
Tons. Tons.

CITY OF BERLIN, 5491 CITY Of BRUSSELS, 3775
CITY of RICHMOND44HJ7 CITY of NEW YORK, 3500
CITY OF CHESTER, 45t.fi CITY OF PARIS, 3080
CITY of MONTREAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnificent steamers, built in water tight
com partmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take up the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every com-

fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells, ftc.

The cuisine has always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,
&c, provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this clans will lind their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
unaurpaseed.

For rates of passage and other information, apply to
JOHN . DALE, Agent,

Or to 31 Broadway, New York.
Edward Downes. 309 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell A Scranton, 205 Chapel street.

Starin'sNew Haven TransrtationLine
Commencing Wednesday, Sept, 4,

The JOHN H. KTAUlN.Oapt- - McAlis--
ter, will leave New Haven at l:l p, m.

on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Iiw Nw York
at 9 p. m. every Monday, Weduesttay aud Friday.

The ERASTUS CORNING, Capt. Spoor, has recent-
ly had thirty new rooms added and is in first-clas- s

shape for carrying passengers, will leave New Haven
at 10:15 p. m., every Monday, Wednesday aud Friday.
Leave New York at 9 p. m. every Sunday, Tuesday
and Thursday. Only Sunday night boat from New
York.

Fare reduced to $1, including berth in cabin.
" " " (1.50 " stateroom."

Tickets for the round trip, $1.50.
Fbke Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leav

corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and laggnge checked to Philadelphia.
Freight billed to the W est at New York rates.
Special freight rates to Philadelphia, Baltimore and

Washington.
Boats land foot of Cortlandt street, close to Fenn.

and New Jersey Central B, R. Ferry. Baggage trans-
ferred free.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at Ton-
tine Hotel, at Ed. Downes', t9 Chapel street, and at
Downes' News Agency. 351 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night bout can be obtained
at W. A, Spaulding s drng store, 89 Church street.

W. B. MILLER, Agent, New Haven.
C. EGERTON General Agent, Pier a8. North

River, New York. s3

ANCH OR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail every Saturday.NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS, $60 to S0. BTEERAOE, pZS.Those Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or pi?. .

'And every Saturday, "
NEW YORK TO XONIOir DIRECT.

CABINS, (55 to 165. Excursion at Reduced Rates.
Passenger accommodations are unsurpassed.AU Staterooms on Main Deck.

Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from any
Railroad Btatlonin Europe or America.

thronchont England, Scotland and Ireland.
f or dwu oiiniormsuua, pi an., ceo., ippiy w

HSDTDBBBOir BZOTKBB8, 7 BOWUSS GSJKKN, N.. X.
or E. Downrt :im Clinlt ..

Family 11 utter.
TIE finest Creimery, received twloe aweek, (orlo the trade, or at retail as low a van be iiad
ia the market. . . HAlX & bON.

M AN & SON,

will make a specialty, and of which they have

andLaundrying
Curtains, Muslin, Rep and Brocatele Curtains, Car

AND STEAM LAUNDRY,
Chapel Street,

. THOMAS FORSYTH.

FOR FAMILY USE.
LATEST STYLES IN

Landaus, Landaulets, Ber
lin ijoacui's, uoupes,

Broughams, Victorias ami
AtocKaways

All strictly nrBt-clas- Warranted to give
peneci saiisxactlon.

H. KILLAM & CO.,
oistf M"ew Haven, Conn.

BOX
less.
no matter of how long standing
Oil of Sandalwood, that are certain to pro

Hall's Bitters.
IT is now twenty-nin- e years since we commenced

tlje preparation of this article. Their truly val
uable medicinal properties, in cases connected with
the stomach and nervous system, their exquisite taste
as a cordial, and agreeable effect as a tonic are readily
acknowledged by all who have used them. In fact.
Hall's Bitters stand unrivaled, and their
over all newly started and much advertised Bitters
win oe striKing to any one, alter a Iair trial ana com-

parison. We should be pleased to show them.
ap24 K. E. HALL, 250 Chapel Street.

Tontine Livery Stables
I the best Carriages, either close or open, for
j etuis, weaaingsana tjnnstenings.- It is our intention to have eood Carriages

at the depot and on boat landings when needed.
Grateful for the liberal patronage in the past we

hope by strict attention to the wants of our patrons
to merit a continuance ox tne favors or the publicBARKER It HANSOM, Proprietors.

W. 8. Langdon, foreman. n7

ELIAS STKOVti, Dentist, corf
. Church and Crown sts. Good set oa
I teeth $10. Teeth extracted without
pain. All operations warranted.

Dentists supplied with material at list prices.
Wanted young man to learn dentistry.
Large office to rent.
Farm for Bale with stock, implements, etc Inquire

LIAS:STEONG,tDenti8t,
my28 Cor. Church and Crown.

GOWER & MANSFIELD
OFFER for rent (to be ready for occupancy

liij in July) one or two floors of a substantial brick
ouiiomg on urana street, 4xm teet. (Jan be

used for stores or factory or heavy storage.
A desirable house on Middletown avenue, for sale

or rent.
A large and well Assorted stock of DryLumber tor sale. Also spruce poles snlta,ble for boat masts, flag poles, stage poles,

teiegrapn poxes.
Bangor Lath,Southern Pine,Ash. and

Walnut,
Ail at low prices.

15 GRAND STREET.
jel daw

Vaults and Cesspools.
If you have a Vanlt or Cesspool thatneeas attention, sens lor

Farnham's Odorless Apparatus.
Orders may be left at

R. B. BRADLEY & CO., 408 State Street.
ROBT. VEITCH & SON, 428 Chapel St.
P.O. BOX 275. ja3 ly

Many Very Celebrated
IHYSICIANS claim that children are never tron- -

1 bled with worms and especially young children.
These same physicians, while they set up this claim
are the very ones to use vermifuges in their practice,
for fear the child might be troubled with worms. Pa-
rents should give worm medicine to their children in
the same way when they show the least symptom of
worms ; and the beBt remedy to use is the justly cele-
brated 2905 Vermifuge. RICHARDSON CO., Whole-
sale Agents. Sold by all druggists. Hall's celebrated
Toothache Drops never fail. jyiuinaaeowwiy

1ATHEY CAY1US
Discfisesof tbepcxunl oV(rans,reccntorchronic,

are promptly citrnl by !:ttlny ChvIus' Capsules;
used tor over C' 1 :tr. by Out leading physicians
of Europe and America.

Paris. where.
Hall's Positive Cure.

TVR. G. H. Hirnter, Lake City, Fla., soys: "I have
I W used Hall's Positive Cnre for Corns in my prac

tice, and always witli eminent success in curing Corns
and Warts." This remedy is worth its weight in gold
for sore and inflamed joints, Hard tumors at me bot-
tom of the feet, and as it contains nothing injurious
to the skin or clothing, but is a perfectly safe and
clean preparation, it fills a long felt want. Sold by
druggists at 5Uc. a Dottle. itujiiAitutMjn i;u
Wholesale Agents. jylO IhSaeowwly

tat BEGRAAF :

opfositeMacy's IEV YORK,
Tfr&CENTENNIALPARLORBED

FIRST rRlZK AWARDED ISIS a lKiO.
We are offering THE tARGEST AID BEST

SELECTED STOCK of all modern ityles of Furni-
ture and fancy articles for interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SrECML ISDDCEJIEKTS TO PURCHASERS.

New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6ih and 6:h Avenues New York.

PATENTS.
R. H. EDDY,No. 76 State St., Opposite Kilby, Boston,

SECURES Patents in the United States; also in
France and other foreign countries.

Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wash-
ington. No Agency in the United States possesses su-

perior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining
the patentability of inventions. It. H. EDDY,

Solicitor of Patents.

TESTIMONIALS.

"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and successful practitioners with whom I have had
official intercourse. CHARLES MASON,

ConuniBsioner of Patents."
"Inventors cannot employ a person more trustwor-

thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Office.

EDMUND BURKE, lae Commissioner of Patente."
BP9 Bobtoh, October 19, 1870.
fR. H. Eddy, Esq. Dear Sir You procured for me,
in 1840, my first patent. Since then you have acted
for me and advised me in hundreds of cases, and pro-
cured many patente, reissues and extentione. I have
occasionally employed the best agencies in New

and 'Washington, but I still give you al-
most the whole of my business, in your line, and ad
vise others to employ you.

Yours truly, GEORGE DRAPER,
Boston, January 1, 1880. jal eodly

Philadelphia

BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN IMPORTED. '
1 4 Ceat. a Psssd saved in D'ntT.

1CH and 1 lb Tins. Grocers A Druggists sell U

. Wholesale by E. G. StcddarJ Si Co. and 3. D. Deweli
Co. ielfi 3md

'Avrpmae itaolt Cores la
0PIUF.1 10 toau dy. No par till csnSa

PPH
falitin!

Core. A speedy and Certain Antidote for Catarrh,
Snuffles, Colds in the Head, Influenza, and Bronchi-

tis. A Constitutional remedy and absolute cure. Sold
by all Druggists, or delivered by D. B. Dewey at Co.,
46 Dey Street, N. Y., at $150 a package. Pamphlets
mailed free.

Children cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Centaur T.iTiiTT-nT- j the World's great Pain-reli-

ing agents for Man and Beast. 08 MoThSaly

S. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,

rtOMMI8SIONF.lt OF HEEDS, for New York, Mas- -

Pennsylvania. Illinois.
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, Sooth Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, unio, ijouisiana, arc.

Collections made in all parts of the United States,at
lowest rates, through reliable correspondents. f25tf

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORXEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
au!9

Ohas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

7 YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.
apStf

The Railroad Waiting Rooms,
Savin Rock, hare been re-fit- ted And

will be opened on June 1st, avnl managed
by Howes. Parties will be guaranteed
Just receptions on all occasions. my25 3m

Revere House,
BOSTON, MASS.,

REDUCTION IX PRICE !

$2.50 to $3.00 per Day.
Jl&k Notwithstanding the redaction in price, the

pri jS hitherto unrivaled excellence of the table will
BaS3:u be strictly maintained.

gCHAS. B. PERRIS,
o25 eodly Proprietor.

THE CHAMPION

Nig lii'il !

Acknowledged to be the
Best.

FOE SAIiE BY

A. C. GHAMBERLIN & SONS,

300 Stale Street.
je24

MILLINERY GOODS.

ELEG-ANT- ,

STYLISH, ATTRACTIVE,
M'lXE JOHNS.

LATE OF NEW YORKJ

Now located at the new and commodious store

1G1 CHAPMiSTREET,
UNDER THE ELLIOT HOUSE,

returns her sincere thanks to the ladies of New Ha
ven for their appreciation of her efforts, made in
their behalf, and also for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon her.

She begs leave to announce that in consequence of
steadily increasing business she will not set apart
any day for an opening, but will be happy to have the
ladies call at her

MILLINERY SHOWROOMS
at any time and inspect her really superb and artistio

designs in

HATS, B02OTETS,!ETC.
sp29

Sailboat for Sale.
T7UGHTEEN feet long, eight feet beam,
MJA newly pamiea, au zn sailing oraer ; price ck.
inquire as z uu.xu. avj.jel tf

REMOVAL. NOTICE.
BROTHERS, Publishers and Booksellers,GAY May 1 from 257 to 2"6 Chapel street, Gar

field Building, nrst noor up stairs. jeiu
BUCKLEY & KELLY,

Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
40 CROWN STREET,

Under Water Co.'s Office,
NEW HAVEN, CONS.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
J. H. BUCKLEY. D. F. KELLY,

Jewelry ! Jewelry !

NEW.G00DS. NEW-GOODS- .

AT STREETER'S
Old Established and Renowned Stand,
Cases Re-fill- ed and Ile-t-o Iced. All Goods

of Choice Selection
Pi-ice-s Low

Gold and Silver Watches ofBEAUTIFUL reliable makes. We can guarantee all
our goods to be as represented. Have sold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring towns. Plain gold and
Elegant Stone Bings in great prolusion. Look at our
Silverware Department before purchi. elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Special k antton to
Watch and Jewelry Repairing, and also to
Engraving in all its branches. The "best work. All
are welcome to call and examine goods.

GEO. L. STREETER,
IVO. 233 CHAPEL, STREET.

ja31 daw .

The Bankrupt Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Are Going Fast at
No. 294 Chapel Street.

early or yon lose the many bargains we putCOME the market. We can assure you that there
"never was such an opportunity offered in New Haven
to buy fine and reliable goods at such low figures.

Liook at Prices:
Ladies' French Kid Button. t wortht5.
Ladies' Kangaroo Button, $2.50, worth $5.50.
Ladies' Goat Button, $1.75, worth $&50.
Children's Shoes, 75c, worth $1.60.
Ladies' three bow Slippers, $1, worth $1.50.
Mens Low Shoes in Calf, Goat,Pa tent Leather, Kan-

garoo, different widths, which we offer at prices that
cannot be beat.

Men's and Boys' Gaiters, English Walking Shoes,
Boys' Button Low Shoes, c.

Bring this with you and call for what you want,and
the goods will be Bhown with pleasure.

Robert A. Bcnlmm,
294 CHAPEL STREET.

Jell
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICHB.

RADE MARK The Great TRADE MARK
English Item-
edy, an unfailing
cure for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-torrhs- s,Jit Impoten-c- y,

and all diseases
that follow, as a se--

qnexkee ot
as Loss of, rnlwrml

BEFDIE TAIIMB. Lassitude, Fain inAFTEl TAUIB.
the RjLr.k. Dimness

of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other Diaeas
OS that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Prema-
ture Grave.

Piill particulars in our pamphlet, which we tie--
sire to send free by mail to every one. The Spe-
cific Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail
on receipt of the money by addressing

THE GRAY MEUICI.VK CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.

Sold in New Haven by all Druggists.
JaJ lydaw BICHAKDSON CO--, wholesale agta.

:LAWN CHAIRS.
have a fine line of Camp Chairs, suitable foWEout-do- use. painted red, with carpet, cajiya

and cane seats. .

New Haven Folding Chair Co.,
- 1 35 State Street.

.... W Searle, v

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Ha. S Coma. Savings Bank Bslldimi,

o7 S CHUBCH 8XBEEX.

Local News.
CFor other Local News see Second Page.

Camp Meeting.
For tit Hew York But District. ,

The old ground at Bedding, Conn., has
been improved and beautified at a cost of

8,000, named "Brookside Park" and de-

signed as a permanent place for an annual
camp meeting of the primitive Methodist
type, with no lot selling or other money mak-

ing scheme attached. A handsome, large
pavilion, floored and roofed, open on every
side and comfortably seated, has been built,
so that the congregation can worship without
annoyance from rain or sunshine. A neat
house has been erected with four rooms and
cots to accommodate fifty sleepers.

Excellent water has been brought to the
place from a neighboring hill. Among the
attractions are a fountain, lake, forest andJ
Deautu ui landscape, lne grove is witmn nve
minutes walk of the Bedding station of the
Danbury and Norwalk . railroad, six miles
south of Danbury and seventeen miles north
of Norwalk.

The meeting of this year will be held (D.
V.) from Monday, August 9, to Saturday, Au-

gust 14.
Good board will be provided by C. B.

D'Artois, Esq., of South Norwalk, at $4 for
the meeting, and $1 per day. Ample lunch
accommodations will be provided, without
intoxicating liquors or tobacco.

Persons or churches having tents can pitch
them free of charge. We have a few tents
to let. S. B. Squires, Esq., of 358 Fairfield
avenue, Bridgeport, Conn., will be on the
ground Saturday, August 7th, and during the
meeting to superintend the erection of tents
and other matters. Lodgings at 50 cents per
night, or Ifl.r0 for the five nights, can be

of him (the money to pay for
the cots, Ac.) The Connecticut roads will
convey passengers at half fare, and the New
York and New Haven at reduced rates. The
Danbury and Norwalk railroad will carry
preachers free, and the other roads at half
fare.

Preachers will find it not to cost them
much to attend this meeting, and they are in-
vited from all districts. It is held solely for
the religious benefit of the people, and we
shall endeavor to make a profitable meeting.
The railroads connecting with the Danbury
and Norwalk are the New York and New Ha-

ven, Housatonic and Shepaug. People resid-
ing on these roads can easily and cheaply
reach the place. The above described im-

provements, except beds to furnish the lodg-
ing house, are paid for, and accordingly there
will be no begging of the congregations to
pay heavy debts.

Will not our people from all parts of the
New York East District make this, their an-
nual camp meeting, a district institution, at-
tend it in large numbers and thus become
acquainted with each other, and receive
great spiritual good to themselves and their
churches ?

If you would have a rich blessing, come at
the beginning and remain to the close. Come
also to work for Jesus and win souls.

W. T. Hill, P. E.
New Haven, Conn.

The Court Record.
C ity Court Criminal Side Judge Pardee.

Joseph Noble, assault with intent to kill,
not probable cause ; Michael Nigra, same,
bound over to the Superior Court ; Charles
E. Alvord, challenging to fight with weapons,
to August ; William B. Morton, breach of
peace against Mary Jane Collins, to July 12 ;

Michael Murphy and John J. Gilligan, va-

grancy, $(.82 costs and thirty days in jail ;

Frederick L. Foster, theft, $6.04 costs and
four weeks in jail.

City Court Notes.
Charles E. Alvord, the would-b- e duellist,

was again before the City Court yesterday
morning to be tried on a charge of drunken-
ness. Jndge Pardee was in doubt about the
punishment, because the other case, that of
sending a challenge to Enos A. Hale to fight
a duel, might only be an aggravated
phase of this offense. C. B. Whedon, who

appeared for the accused, submitted a plea
as to jurisdiction. He said if there was an
offense it was committed in Milford and was
within the jurisdiction of the authorities
there. He thought Alvord's challenge a
joke. Judge Pardee said he thought the case
was like that of a thief who stole goods
in one town and took them to another.
He was liable to prosecution in either,
and one prosecution was a bar to any other.
A continuance was then asked for by Mr.
Whedon for four weeks, which was granted,
and the case was continued until August Cth

under 3,000 bonds. Efforts were made
yesterday afternoon to secure bonds for Al-

vord, it being understood that Judge Pardee
would be satisfied with a reduction to $1,500,
if the same was satisfactory to Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Studley. ' Up to this
writing bonds had not been obtained.

Michael Nigra, the Italian who was en
gaged in a shooting affray with Joseph No
ble on Oak street on the morning of July 5th,
was before the court. After hearing the evi
dence Judge Pardee discharged Noble and
bound Nigra over to the Superior Court un-

der bonds of $250.
John J. Gilligan, aged eighteen, and Mi

chael Murphy, agen nineteen, charged with
vagrancy, were sent to jail each for sixty
days.

Frederick L. Foster pleaded guilty to the
theft of a hatchet valued at fifty cents, the
property of John Horan. He was sent to
jail for four weeks.

1.1st of Patents
Issued from the United States Patent Office for the

week ending July 6, 1880, for the State of Con-
necticut, furnished us from the office of John E.
Earle, Solicitor of Patents, New Haven, Conn.:
Horace L. Eames, Bridgeport, moulding

machine.
Charles W. Foster,. New Haven, corset.
Louis Garrigus, Waterville, assignor to self

and Bodolpn .berry, lock washer for nuts.
Joseph H. Greenleaf, New Haven, ferrule.
Charles A. Bailey, Cobalt, toy shooting gal-

lery.
Henry S. Lockwood, South Norwalk, as

signor to self and William A. Wneeler, toy
pistol.

DESIGNS.

Sargent A Co., New Haven, assignees, cof-
fin handle socket.

Hartford Carpet Company, Hartford, as-

signee, two designs for carpets.

Trying to Get .'Doable Track.
President Watrous and Vice President

Reed of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford road, President Barnum and Vice
President Draper of the Housatonic road,
William D. Bishop and other prominent rail-
road men, held a meeting hi Bridgeport yes-
terday to see if some arrangement could not
be made with the Housatonic road which
would permit the New York, New Haven and
Hartford road to run a double track through
Bridgeport. At present there is only a double
track from the depot to South avfenue, and
in order to get room to run another track
the ground below the grain elevator, now
owned by the Housatonic company, must be
purchased or leased. At this point the track
encroaches upon Water street, and its re-
moval has been under discussion for some
years.

State Temperance Picnic.
At the State temperance picnic at the grove

in Lakeville Thursday, various addresses were
delivered. The convention was called to or-

der at 12:15 p. m., by Bev. 8. B. Forbes, of
Winsted, and after prayer by Rev. C. N.
Nichols, of East Eillingly, Bev. Mr. Forbes
made an earnest opening address. He was
followed by Hon. E. H. Palmer, of Mont-vill- e.

Bev. Mr. Gaston, of Cambridge, Mass., was
the next speaker, who said that intemper-
ance, like every other evQ, is a moral defeet.
No fatalist can be an efficient temperance ad-

vocate. What is to be done ? - Some power
must be evoked, the power of love. He gave
a recitation from one of Robert Burns'
poems.

At 1 o'clock, the convention took a recess
for half an hour.

The convention reassembled at 1:45, Bev.
A Winter presiding.. The exercises com-

menced with singing by the Shepard jubilee
singers of Hartford. Bev. Mr. Winter, sec-

retary . of the ' "Connecticut Temperance
Union,' was the first speaker, and gave as
the theme of his address "The relation of the
State to the liquortraffle." He denounced
the Kcense system.

Rev. O. J. Range, Wellington Smith and
Sylvanus Butler, of New Haven, also spoke.
The Post says: Judge Sylvanus Butler, of
New Haven, wag then introduced, and spoke

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW TOEK.

BUT and sell on commission, for cash or on
all securities dealt in at the IVew York Stock

Exchange.
All issues or tiovernment Bonds boncht and sold at

market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
umueoiHO aeuvery.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE9I TO
EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN WASHING
TON FOR. ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

Je30

NEW YORK and
NEW ENGLAND

It. It. Co.
O PER CEXT. .

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS.

Dae In 1905 Interest January and Jaly., Can ie Registered.
Capital Stock $20,000,000
Bonded Debt 7,000,000

First mortgage bonds of prominent New England
railroads are very scarce, and as this loan will net the
investor nearly six per cent., it is certain to maintain
its price, and be rapidly taken for investment.
Connecticut iLaws Exempt .These

xsonas rom Taxation
We can recommend this loan as being among the Ba

rest onerea m tne maritet.

GEO. WM. BAEL.OU & CO.,
New York and Boston,

1 IIAS. A. SWEET Si, CO.,
Boston.

je30 d&w2m

WE OFFER FOB SAXJC

$700,000
FIRST MORTGAGE

SEYEN PER CENT.
GOLD BONDS

OF THE

FORT MADISON AND NORTHWEST-ER- N

RAILWAY CO.

Dated April 1st, 1880, avnd Due in 1009.
Interest April 1st and October 1st

in Sl'W York,
Bonds of $1,000 and $500 Each.

Union Trust Co., New York, Trustee.
The above amount constitutes the entire issue of

bonds, and is a first and only lien upon a road now in
process of construction, which will be completed dur-
ing the coming Autumn, from the city of Fort Madi-
son, Iowa, on the Mississippi river, to the town of
Oecaloosa, in the same State. The road, when com-
plete, will be 100 miles in length. It extends through
a fertile and country capable of afford-
ing an amply remunerative local support.

For the purpose of enabling the purchasers of the
bonds to share in the results of the enterprise we are
authorized to offer the bonds
At 05 per cent, and Accrued Interest, with

& Bonus of 0 per cent, in full paidstock, of the Company,
which is limited to $1,000,000, reserving the right to
advance the price without notice.

All payments on account of bonds will be deposited
with the Union Trust Co. as trustee, which will pay
over the same to the Company at the rate of $7, 000 o
bonds per mile on receipt of proper evidence th at sec
tions of five miles or over have been completed.

Applications for the bonds or for further informa-
tion may be made in person or by letter to

JAMES M. DRAKE & CO., Bankers,Drexel Building, 9 Wall St., New York.
jo25 lmd&w

New York, New England & Western

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Nos. 31 and 33 Pine Street, New York.

No. 10 Congress Street. Bos tost.
Union Building, Chicago.

CAPITAL STOCK - - $200,000

OFFERS to investors carefully selected securities,
from 6 to 8 per cent, interest. Invest

ment securities bought and Bold on commission. Set-
tlements made for holders of defaultsd securities.
Will act as agents in funding and reorganizing debts
oi municipalities, raiiroaa companies ana ower cor
porations, uorresponaence soucitea.

JOHN G. SHORT, President, Vow SGEORGE W. PEBEVOISE, V. Pres.
L. HUBBARD, Asst. Vice Pres., Boston.

WM. P. WATSON, Sec and Treas., Chicago.
mh29 Gm

THE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK.

203 Chapel St., New Haven.
DIRECTORS.

(The charter requires not less than five.)
Charles Atwateb. Henry Killam.
Eli 8. Quintabd. Wm. L. Evebitt.
Charles Bates. F. J. Whittehore.
George Botsford. Edward Downes.
Henry F. Andruss. Benjamin Noyes.

James Thompson, East Haven.
Thomas Lawton, Mount Carmel.
Friend C. Allen, Wallingford.

OFFICERS.
BFNJAMn Notes President.
Henry Killam Vice President.
Daniel! Spencer Secretary and Treasurer.

Banking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Children's deposits received from ten cents and up-
wards.

The object of this institution is to encourage per-
sons to small savings and thereby provide somethingfor the future, and also to accumulate the means to
purchase homes at an early day.

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de-
positors for the present year, and all deposits called
for will be paid on demanp.

je3tf BENJ. NOYES, President.

8AI7AX OlJb.
WE HAVE now in store some thirty cases Salad

Oil, same brand as sold by us for years past.
Our own Importation. In quarts, pints and half
pints. Quality the very finest. Prices moderate.

mylO . I; E. HALL i SON

11. G. RUSSELL,ARCHITECT,
Imy3 JJ34 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct

GOO Now In Use. Little Giant, Jr.,
WASHING MACHINE

A child 12 years old can use it Dont nse It as
pounder. It will wash anything, from a Lace Cur
tain to a Bag Carpet.

Price only $3.00.
O. FRANK PARSONS, 64 Orange St.,

Agent for New Haven, Orange, Derby, Birmingham
and Ansonia.
Office and Salesroom, 64 Orange st.
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WANTED.
An Active,Iiitelligeiit,Relial)Ie Man,
In this and other localities, to handle a recently pa-
tented article that sells readily to travelers, mer-
chants, dentists, barbers, and families. The right
party with Bmall capital can secure a valuable agency
worth 10 to $45 a day. Address

159 Lake Street, Chicago, I IL

A YEAR and expenses to agents.$777 Outfit free. Address P. O. VICK--
ERY, Augusta, Maine.

Newspaper Advertising BnreauiO Spruce
street, new lora.

The Voltaic Belt Company, Mar- -
snail, jucn.,send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic BeltsWILL afflicted upon 30 days trial. Speedy

cures goaranteed. They mean what they say. "Write
to them without delay. d'Jdawly

D mnnfiv &. Son.
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In every description

ENGLISH,. . . . FRENCH. - - ............ANDn .AMERICAN
T .utj VIRVlflll

COACH,

OILS, PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS.
daw

The Best Goods are the Cheapest !

How Much for One Dollar I
t if POUNDS granulated Sugar, !.
J il 12 lbs Coffee C., .

.2t IDS oesi riuur, f.
20 lbs best Corned Beef. ft.
30 lbs No. 2 Mackerel, 1.

50 lbs Washing Soda, $1.
18 qts best Marrowfat Beans, f1.
30 lbs Codfish, fL
25 lbs old Cheese, fl.
8 lbs old Butter, $1. 4 lbs best Orange Co., new

made, fl
10 lbs best Mam, i.
3 bush good Potatoes, fl. 134 bush St. Patrick's,

best in the world, fl.
10 doz Eggs, Western, $1 ; 7 dbs Conn., warranted

$1 ; Sjtf do Geese EggB, fl ; 6 do Docks', f1.
All gooas aeiiverea in any pars 01 tne city DJ

(Established 1817.) Congress Are.,tiealy's Block.

SALMON SAMOA
CHEAP. CHEAP.

Hard and Soft Crabs !

Spanish Mackerel ! Bass !

&c, &c, &c,
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET.

ja05

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

RICH B LOOD. There is no greater BloodPURE, and Life Giving Principle in the world
of medicine than MALT BITTERS. It is a Perfect
Renovator of feeble and exhausted constitutions. It
enriches, nourishes, and strengthens the blood. It
solidifies the bones, hardens the muscles, quiets the
nerves, perfects digestion, cheers the mind, vitalizes
with new life every organ and process of the body. It
in so, because it strikes at the root of all debility
ENFEEBLED DIGESTION and IMPOVERISHED
BLOOD. Under its energetic influence the stomach
is alive, the liver active, the kidneys healthy ,the bow-
els regular, and the brain at rest. What more is de-

sired to preserve health and cheerfulness ?
JHm.lt. Bitters are prepared without fermentation

from Canadian Barley Malt and Hops, and are
free from the objections urged against malt liquors.

Ask for Malt Bitters prepared by the Malt Bitters
Company and see that every bottle bears the Trade
Mark Label, duly signed and enclosed in wave lines
as seen in cut.

Malt Bitters are for sale by all druggists. 12

LIFK AI HEALTH,
A WWDERFVL MEDICINE.

SAFE AND SIRE.
The Great Internal and External Remedy

s (sapanule)

U
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Malaria,
Diphtheria, Pneumonia, Sore Throat,

Inflammation of the Lungs, &e,
Lame Back, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Backache,
piles, Bunions, or Soreness of the Feet from whatever
cause, Burns or Scalds, and all inflammatory Diseases,
Prickly Heat. Humors, and all diseases of the Skin.
For all female complaints and weaknesses it has no
equal. Thousands have been saved from an untimely
death by its use. Do npt delay, but try it.

It is a household necessity. Full particulars In our
Illuminated Cards and Circulars sent free upon ap-

plication by mail.
A trial will benefit you. We guarantee satisfaction

or money refunded. Fifty Cents and $1 per bottle.
Trial bottles, 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.

Samuel Gebry Company, Proprietors,
d29 MSawlynr 237 Broadway, Hew York.

DR. S. W. FISKE,
The Celebrated Clairvoyant Physi-

cian and Magnetic Healer,
Business and Test Medium,

Is permanently located in 2ew Haven, Conn.
Office No 370 Chapel Street,

he can bo consulted regularly everyWHERE from the morning of the 10th until the
24th at noon.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Dr. Fiake has had twenty-nin- e years' experience in

the practice of medicine, and has made thousands of
the most astonishing cures of all chronic and long-
standing diseases of whatever name or nature. Those
who are atliicted with any disease or pain should con-

sult Dr. Fiske at once, no matter how long you have
been out of health or what diseases yon are suffering
from, or how many doctors you have employed in
vain, or how much medicine you have taken, or how
little fuith you have. He will tell you at once the na,
tare of the disease and where it affects you the most-an- d

the progress it has made upon the system, and
describe the symptoms thereof ; and will furnish
medicines prepared from the best of selected roots, to
those who wish, for their speedy and permanent cure
at a reasonable price, either by the week or month.

The doctor also gives valuablo advice on business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,253, Norwich,
Conn.

The Doctor can be consulted at the Sterling House,
BRIDGEPORT. Conn., July 25th and 26th until 3 p.
m. Also at Ansonia Hotel, Ansonia, Conn., July 30th.

Use Dr. Fiske's Valuable Liniment, for safe by all
druggists. Jeadawtf
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LIEBIC CO'S

COCA BEEF TONIC.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Bladder, Urinary and Liver Disease, Dropsy,
Gravel ami Diabetes, are cured by

HUNTS REMEDY,
tbc Croat Kidney and Liver Medicine.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Brlidit's Disease, Retention or Nonreten-tio- n

of Urine, Pains in the Back. Loins, or Side.

HUNTS REMEDY
circa Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNTS REMEDY
cures Biliousness. ITendnche, Jaundice, 8our
Btomaeh, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNTS REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, Llvr, and
Bowels, restoring them to a healthy action, ana
CURES when all other medicines fail. Hun.
dreds have been saved who have been given up
to die by friends and physicians.

Bend for pamphlet to
WM". E. CLARKE, Providence, R. I.
Trial size, 75 cents. La r ire size cheapest.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Gleason Factory - Cheese !

We liare commenced to
receive this favorite brand
of Cheese and will have n
fresh consignment every
week during the season.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Stree't
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Veterinary Notice.
DBS. OSULLIVAN ROSE, Veterinary Bur
geons, graduates of the London and Ameri-
canS3 Veterinary Colleges. (The only qualified
fmrsreona in New Haven.)

Office and Hospital, 315 CHAPEL 8TBEJBT.
Hours of attendance, oi.rn.W8p. m.
Telegrams and messages by post promptly attended

to. d!7 1y

SiOBI ft

Tarrant'. Effenrunat Seltser Aperient.Ih. Health! ul Seltzer Utter tor hundred year or
more,

Hh been held of all Earth's fountains, the met po-
tent to restore ;

Bat why .cross the ocean this boon of Xatnre bring
When tile tick nun in hi. chamber ou extemporize

the Spring ?
The bottled Beltmer Water so our leading chemist.

ay.
Parte with half it. healing jirtues, and torn, vapid

on the way ; T""

While Tarrant', rare Aperient .from a Powder changed
to foun,

X. an instantaneous Feltzer Fpring In every offerer
home.

Hold try avll Druggists. J.3B odrw

Circulating Library.
nonntantW addlns- the hMt new books. My
catalogue, for 1HH0 are now ready for diatri- -

Decision Against the Nw York and New
England Road.

The historic Burdell bonds have come up
in a new aspect in the case of John Child vs.
the New York and New England Railroad
Company and others.

The question in the case turns upon the
construction of the Burdell mortgage given to
secure the bondholders of the Boston, Hart-
ford and Erie Railroad Company. The whole
amount of bonds issued under this mortgage
was $20,000,000 ; $5,000,000 of these bonds
went into the hands of the Erie railroad of
New York, under certain contracts, and that
company agreed mat the interest warrants
thereon should be paid to the holders thereof
as they matured. The bonds of the plaintiff,
John Child, are a part of those so guaranteed
by the Erie road. The Boston, Hartford and
Erie Railroad Company defaulted on the
bonds held by Child July 1st, 1869, and the
coupons upon his bonds from that date to
January 1st, 1873, were paid by the Erie Rail-
road Company under its guaranty, and the
coupons have been transferred to the defend-
ants, the New York, Lake Erie and Western
Railroad Company, and are now held by that
company. Since January, 1873, the Erie
road has paid no coupons of the plaintiff.
The plaintiff claimed that he was entitled to
one hundred shares of the capital stock of
the New York and New England Railroad
Company for his bonds without redeeming
the coupons so paid. The New York and
New England Railroad Company claimed that
it is entitled to have surrendered to it with
the bonds all the coupons unpaid by the Bos-
ton, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company.
The Supreme Court has now entered a decree
for plaintiff, the terms to be settled before a
single justice. The grounds of the decision
are as follows ' The present holders of the
interest warrants detached from the bonds of
the plaintiffs have the rights only which the
Erie Railway Company would have. The
Erie Railway Company, having guaranteed
the payment to the plaintiffs of these interest
warrants, cannot be regarded as purchasers
of the interest warrants as against the plain-
tiff ; and are not entitled as against them to
share in the proceeds of the mortgage securi-
ty. The defendant is required to issue cer-
tificates of stock to the plaintiff to the full
amount of the principal sums of its bonds,
at the rate of ten shares for every thousand
dollars.

What is "Society?'
Mr. Iiaboucliere's New Definition of the

IV ore as Used In England.
From London Truth.

By society I mean the people --who have
plenty of money, or who borrow the moneyof other people, or at least, if they have no
money have a sufficiency of credit ; who live
in the western or southwestern districts of
the metropolis ; whose comings and goingsare thought important enough to be recorded
in the Morning Post : who are to be seen in
Paris in the spring, at Cowes or on the Ladies'
Lawn at Goodwood at the end of summer, at
Brighton in the ' autumn, and at Nice and
Monte Carlo in the winter; who ride and
drive in the park, very often hiring their
horses, their carriages, and their coachmen
from a ; who dine at 8 o'clock, at
night, when they are waited upon by servi-
tors in fantastic garb, and with their heads
white with flour ; who make the fortunes of
German pianists and Italian singing masters ;
who go to Court, and give little less than
courtly garden parties ; who pay five guineas
for a bonnet, and twenty-fiv- e for a point-lac- e

parasol, and three guineas a pair for their
stays, and stop away from church on Hospi-
tal Sunday ; who read the works of MM. Zola
andFeydeauen cachette, but are always "on
hand" when royalty opens a new Asylum for
Penitent-Caryphee- or a meeting to consider
the expediency of legislation for compulsory
life assurance by female shop-worke- is held
by kind permission of the Duke of Omnium
at his Grace's mansion in Belerave Square:
who occasionally play at shops by keeping
stalls at tancy Dazaars and charging half a
crown apiece for cigarettes ; who have always
the last new traveler, the last new American
patriarch, o Buddhist bonze, or dancing
dervisn, or unrrocKed Carmelite at their con-
versaziones ; who contentedly pay ten shil
lings for a stall at the play to witness an en-
tertainment which very often is not worth
ten pence ; who go periodically crazy about
Spiritualism, or Homoeopathy, or drawing-roo-

recitations in prose and verse, or Ritu-
alism, or legerdemain, or the phonograph, or
the lost Bulgarian atrocities, or some other
variety of moonshine ; who adore Mr. Whist
ler one day and Mr. Bastien Lepage the next.
while on the third they are all for Mr. Her-kom-

or Mr. Burne Jones ; who are not dis-

posed too indignantly to deny the rumor that
they have sat for the figures as well as the
faces of the damsels in Mr. Poynter's "Visit
to JEsculapius."

HOW THE SAID "SOCIETY" EATS AND DRINKS.
What a scene of unbridled appetite is a

modern tasmonable luncheon: It besinr at 2
and i o'clock strikes before the hospitable
hostess can get her voracious guests out of
the house. They serve soup at luncheons
now a days and there is a menu. In my youththe luncheon hour was one and a bill of fare
was never dreamt of. Champagne was rare
ly produced, save at dinner ; now you are
ottered Sternberg Cabinet, finer Feidsick,
extra dry ; sherry, Lafitte, Chateau Margaux
and, oh, horror ! liquors. How is a man to
go down to his broker's and give orders about
rgpptians when he has had soup, half a doz
en entrees, a roast, some game, a mayonnaise
of lobster, a choice of four or
nve wines and green chartreuse or white may
onnaise of lobster, a choice of
four or five wines and green chartreuse or
white maraschio for lunch ? Society has late-
ly taken it into its head to be married in the
afternoon instead of in the morning. Very
probably when you have risen from your
lunch you may find that you are due at a very
high church, and subsequently at a wedding
collation at the Alexandra or Urosvenor.
There at tjie hotel, I mean, not the church

you will find society demolishing with una
bated vigor more supreme devolaille, more
chaurfoid de cailles, more lobster salad and
more washing the whole down
with more Heidsick, more Jules Mumm and
more Pommery and Greno. Then you jump
into a nansom and join a garden party some-
where in the suburbs. The refreshments are
not on an extensile scale ; still, you find so-
ciety delichtfully eluttonous over strawber
ries and cream, chicken and sandwiches . and
Moett and Chandon. You are subsequently
bound to attend at least one afternoon tea.
Pray admire the indefatigable resolution with
which society attacks the plum-cak- e, the Genoes-

e-cake, the pound-cak- e, the club-cak- e and
the macaroons. At one house 1 found re
cently Scotch buns, a peculiarly luscious prep
aration of some sweet black stuff, almost as
hard as concrete, between two slices of rich
crust. Then comes the 8 o'clock dinner,
which, under the existing dispensation, con-
sists of about three times as many dishes as
it should properly comprise. After that a
"small and early," or an "at home," or a
conversazione, or a downright ball, always
with a sumptuously appointed buffet. Or
perhaps one goes to the play, and after it
somebody invites you to a hot supper. I have
had soup for supper and ' quails and iced-puddi-

within the last fortnight. Of course,
at supper they give you Geldermann or Ern-ne- st

Ieroy, extra dry. The oddest thing is
that, in the midst of this Gargantuan eating
and drinking, I am told that the pastry cooks
and confectioners are doing extremely well
And that their shops are crowded all day long
by the members of hungry and thirsty socie-
ty. Let it not also be forgotten that the
artist who invites society to his studio to in-

spect the pictures which he was just too late
in finishing to send them to theAcademy is a
very unwise artist indeed if he does not have
laid out behind a screen a table with plenty
of sandwiches, cake, r, tea,
coffee, fruit, claret and sherry ; and I am
very much mistaken if society does not sweep
the table as clean as Mother Hubbard's cup-
board before it departs, whispering to its
neighbor that Mr. Maulstick is a very indiffer-
ent painter and has no appreciation of the
higher aesthetic at all. Where the voracity
of society is to end I am sure that I do not
know. Perhaps the next stage in gorman-
dizing reached will be the provision of an en
cas de nuit in Society s bedchamber. Louis
XIV., who, according to his surgeon, Fagon,
was the most voracious of sovereigns, always
had a cold roast chicken, a pate of game or
fat goose-live-

r, a flash of champagne and one
of Alicant laid out for him on a little table
by his bedside, in case he should awake in
the night and feel faint. Society, no more
than the Grand Monarque, should risk the
peril of "feeling faint," and the revival of
the en cas de nuit might be strongly recom-
mended to Society's maitres d' hotel.

A Lite in Danoeb. This is the fact con-
cerning every man, woman and child who
has in the body the seeds of kidney, bladder,
liver and urinary diseases, from which may
spring Blight's disease of the kidneys. Such
a prospect is simply terrible ; and it is the
duty of everyone to be rid of the danger at
once. To do this, infallibly, use Hunt's
Remedy, the great kidney and liver medicine.
Sold by all druggists. Trial size, 75 cents.

jylO 3teodlw

Fickle in appetite, irresolute in mind and
subject to melancholy, try Malt Bitters.

Keep your bowels and kidneys in healthy
state by the use of Kidney-Wor- t.

jy7 Steodltw , .

Troiseriis ly to Million

Suitings by the Thousand

A new style of English Walking
Coat that sweeps everything: out of
the market is got up by

I,. II.-- IHEEDMAX.
Iew Goods just received at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
NO. 92 CHURCH STREET.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN

IN THE

BEST OF FAMILIES.
Tliey Often Do in Mine.

NEVERTHELESS,

All's Not Lost Tlat's in Daipr.
And years of varied experience has tanght me to un-
derstand that Accident" may be turned to advan-
tage.

LISTEN TO ME THEN.
m

I want Money and nmst get it out
of my Goods. .

Come around to my store, therefore, and see the
BARGAIN S to be offered during the coming week.
Nothing like it ever heard of. The money must be
had and the goods must be sold to get it, and this will
unquestionably be the grandest opportunity of your
life to get Feet wear at a little cost.

Remember This Also !

One Good Turn Deserves Another !

When High Prices was the order of the day and extor-
tion ran rampant,

COSGRO YE,
THE GREAT SHOE MAN,
Took the part of the people and bursted the combina-

tion by his

LOW PRICE SYSTEM,
Although by so doing he has

BURSTED HIMSELF.
STICK TO ':

The Old Corner
AND

Remember Your Friend
COSGROVE,

The Shoe Man.
jettttf

Bureau of Information
the following active departments,C0MPO8EDof of making surreys, plans and

specifications, and j""? and carrying out of public
and private contracts in any part of the United States,
subdivided as follows : .

Bureau of Civil Engineering.Bureau ofCons traction asid K construc-
tion.Bureau of Insurance and

Bureau of Business Firms and Supplies.Bureau of Land and Emlfratien.
Bureau of Collections Mercantile and

Insurance
The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and

the drawing of plans, surveys and specifications, for
the construction of Water Works, Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwaters, etc., including minor
necessary work, at home or abroad.
PETER FEBGUSON JChief Engineer.

BENJ.NOYES, Manager

on So. 803 Chanel Street,
Kear Second National Bank.

THE BEST OF

JELL SOFT SOAP,
BY THE

Barrel or Gallon,
AT

,vn's Soap Works
No. 14 Union Street,,

Wm-- IL Wright ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS NOS. TO ,
No. 153 Church St, cor. of Court

INVENTORS.
JOHNE. EARLE,

Xo. 354) Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA frequent viaite to the Patent Office has given

him a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office in the country is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examination of which he will
make freeof charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are imequaled.

Rfers to more than one thousand clients for whom
hehas procured Letters Patente. d24 dw
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FURNITURE DEALERS
-A-ND-

UNDERTAKERS,
TTAVE the finest Painted Bedroom Suites in the
XX city. New Parlor Bui tea, walnut Bedroom
Suites.

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, in great

variety, as low as can oe oougnr.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to? night or day, with care.

rodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
a new lot ox r oiaing unairs ana stools to rent tow

parties or funerals. Jel5

Andrew Goodman.
BARGAINS

IN THE LINE OF

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
lOMPRISlNG a stock stf all the most popular

V brands of r lour at prices mat aeiy competition.

BUTTER.
Finest arade of June Butter lust received 4 lbs. fL
Just received, 35 cases of the genuine St. Julien Clar-

et, which we are selling at bottom prices. -
Also 20 baskets of genuine imported Pellzer Water

just received per steamer AUemania. Will sell to the
trade at a low price.

Fine assortment of Crosse & BlackwelTs Pickles, also
tneir ravonte oottiea unions.

We nave one of the finest stocks of Fancy and Staple
Groceries in the State, and will sell nothing but first-cla- ss

goods, and at prices that will suit every one.
Fruits of all kind constantly on hand.
Call and be convinced.

Andrew Goodman,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,

Goodman's Building,
Jel9 FoTir doors from Church St., near Music Hall.

Elm City Shirt Company.

ttw tfl
Patented. Mcn.20

MANTTFACTTJREB9 OF
ELM CITY IMPROVED YOKE SHIRT,

TO Court Street, Bfew Haves, Conn.
beg leave to inform our friends and theWE that we enter upon the New Year with a full

stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell our Shirts at the lowest prices. Oar
Wholesale Departxnesat will be conducted as
usuaL Oar Custom Department will receive
special attention none but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed. The most approved makes of Cot-

tons and Superior LinenSjCarefnUy selected for our
fins trade, will be Ytsed. Kine Foreign Fancy
Shirtings We have placed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and

Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-
ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and choice selected styles. The style of
our Shirts is represented in the above cut. The pat-
ent bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most de-

sirable as to fit and servioe. Goods are warranted to
give satisfaction in every particular. We invite in-

spection of the fabric, workmanship and style of cut-

ting, at our offiM, 70 Court street, corner of State,
New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made of Wam-snt- ta

and other good styles Cotton, which-w- e offer to
close at 60 and 75 oenta.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.
f28tf GEO. P. MABVIN, Secretar .

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of euly imprudence, canning nervous de-

bility, preiMture decsy, etc,hTing tried in Tain ere-- rr

known remedy, hss discovered simple mesns of
self-our-a, which he will send ft ee to his fellow snt-- f

Brers.. Adlress)J.H. KEEVES, 43 Chsthun street,
A. X j.j-- . i

N. B. The beat help famished ss usual for house-
hold porpiaes.

No. 75 Orange Street.'
jaag I B Bartholomew.


